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"Lib"Swanton Presented
u Dean Runnal's Cup 9 *
N£w Award Givea By
Women's Division At
Banquet Tonight
The annual ban quet of the Y. W.
C. A. of Colby, was held in Foss Hall ,
Tuesday, April 18, at 6 o'clock. The
program had ior its theme "Petering." Justina M. Hardin g, '32, toastmistress, was the "peterer. " The
speakers and their topics were: Marguerite deRochemont, '33, "Some
thin gs begin big and get smaller,"
Lois B. Crowell, '34, "Some thin gs
begin small and get bigger," Lucille
H. Jones, '36, "Something, that start
like a __ .ce horse," Mary G. Palmer,
'33, "Some things that end like a tired
old mule ," and Professor Clatence H.
White, a remedy for "petering."
The Y. W. C. A. cabinet of 19321933 has started a new award , to bo
given annually to the woman who best
represents "Christian citizenshi p" on
Colby campus. This was given to
Elizabeth A. Swanton ,. former president of Student Government , who was
selected by a committee representing
the various activities in the women's
division. The cup was presented by
Dean Ninetta M. Eunnals. The
awar d was g iven the name of the
"Dean Runnals Cu p," in honor of the

dean of the women's division. Louise
S. Wil liams, '34, explained the plans
of the cu p and pointed out the reasons of the appropriateness of the
name. Miss Florence E. Dunn supplemented Miss "Williams ' explanation , and showed the worthiness of
Miss Runnals to thus have the cup
named in her honor.
Installation of the new Y. W. C. A.
officers took place in the Alumnae
Buildin g, followin g the banquet. The
now officers are : President , Lois B.
Crowell, '34; vice president , Ann C.
Trimble, '35, secretary, Lucile H.
Jones, '36; and treasurer , Louise S.
Williams, '34.

MEET THE QUEEN

Well, we can't keep it from you any longer—so, the Colby
ECHO takes great pleasure in announcing: the choice of the
Juniors to preside o-ver their Promenade—Hiss Margaret Raymond, '34. She will be presented with a hanclsome loving cup as a
f eatare of the big affiair , on April 28.

Student Counci l

Easter Service Held
In Colb y Cha pel

Votes Trophies

For Relay Team

Easter Sunda y afternoon in the
College chapel at 4 o'clock was presented Ira B. Wilson 's beautiful cantata "The First Easter" as Colby's
contribution to the observation of
Easter. The cha pel was decorated in
attractive simplicity with ferns and
Easter lillies while the subdued afternoon light from the cloudy day set off
the cases holdin g the American Flag
and the silver blue silken banner of
Colb y in sharp relief.

Sixteen voices picked from the
men 's and women's glee clubs, combined in an effective double-octette
under the direction of John "White
Thomas, gave a splendid rendition of
the cantata. There was a piano prelude
by Horace Daggett. Then the service
was opened with a. prayer by Edward
Gurney; Easter scripture was read by
Marguerite deRochemont; and then
the choir began the cantata. "The
First Easter" presented a series of
By "Sunk" Flaherty.
episodes in that first "first day of the
' Tlie Boston Marathon which takes week." Beginning with the chorus
place on Patriot's Day is more to the "Silent the sleeping town ," solos and
,",
oJ_Colby_ than just a spec- chorals take nis into "The Garden
inhab itants_
~
tacle of "end -ranee. Colby 's "interest presenting there tlie fears o'f~f lie "dein this event is given a special signifi- ci ples and the rolling away of the
cance because of the presence in its' stone from the door. Mary Magdamidst of a former winner and record lene and "the other " Mary come to
holder of this classic, Coach Mike the tomb only to find it empty, save
for its heavenly guard. A chorale
Ryan.
"Our Lord indeed is Risen ," followed ,
this
Patriot's
Twenty-five years ago
Day, Coach Ryan qualified for his which, in turn , was followed by a
first Olym p ic Games , taking third hymn to Easter. Then the blessed
place in the American Marathon try- assurance of the omni-present, everouts which was held over the Boston livin g Christ, "Lo , I am with yon alcourse. In this fifth Olympiad which wny, " became a bass solo sun g by
was staged in London , Coach Ryan Harold Brown with chorus, A powercompeted in "both the marathon and ful hallelu jah chorus , "Christ is
the cross-country events and turned Risen , " brou ght the cantata to n drain creditable performances in both matic close.
Solos were suiv g by Dorothy Dingagainst the greatest runners in tho
wall , soprano; Beulah Bennett, conworld.
bass.
Twenty-one years ago , the Colby tralto; and Harold Brown ,
track mentor took part in his second Other members of the choir wore the
Elizabeth
Olympic tryout and this time exceed- Missos Myra "Whittakor ,
sopranos;
Edith
Silverman
,
Dyson
,
ed liiH poi-ormnnco of the former tryRowoll ,
out , On this day in 1912 he won the Knthryn Herrick , Eleanor
contraltos;
Messrs.
Fairban
ks
Isabel
,
classic , wh i ch in im portance is peri ck ,
haps second only to the Olympic Winthro p Clement, Geor ge Gil p ntr
tenors
;
,
Dana
Jordan
Thomas
,
Henry
Games themselves, and in accomplishg,
in g this remarkable Coat, Conch Ryan Shirley Whiti n g, Glenn Whitin
established n new record which with- Frank Barnes, bass.
This Easter Vesper Service was
stood tho tests oi! tho world's best runners for 10 years, a lon ger period of sponsored by tho College Christian
time than any individual 1ms hold tho Associations under tho direction of
record before or since. His tlmo of 2 Portia Pendleton , Beth Pendleton ,
,
hours, 21 minute, nnd 18 1-5 seconds Winthrop Clement, and Edward J
may baappreciated niloqun.olyporhnpfl Giirnoy, Jr. The committee are deeply
by only those who have attempted to indebted to Mitchell's Flower Shop
nui this gruelling nice. This sixth who kindly loaned the ferns for tho
Olympiad in which Coach Eynn a gain occasion ,
participated in both the marathon and
_voB8- .oim.Ty events was hold tit
Stockholm , Sweden,

Mike R yan Still
Holds Boston
Marathon Record

/Continued on pngo 3)
BOARDMAN SOCIETY NOTICE,
-Tli o Boavdmim Society wishes to repeat its In-vitatlon to its social nt tlio
Firal; Baptist-Church, this VVodnosdiiy
evening, April 1.0th , at 7..10, Martin
Swansea -will speitlc a few minutes
and then the rest of the ovonlne; will
bo devoted to social activities. Everybody wolc-ma.
~ ' ¦¦
"~
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1 28
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Promenade

i « a Hnnn „n nnd His

Musical Bellhops
NillC Until One

Last Gym
Dance Satur day

What will probably bo tlio Inst gym
dnneo of the your will tnko plnco this
Saturday oven ing, April 22, Willi this
in mind , the whole student body will
turn out to tunc up the limbs for tho
Junior Pi'mii—where everybody who
id anybody will ho pi-sent.
The Hovvlcoa ol! nn excellent orchestra will bo procured for this Student
of . tho
Inst •"¦
nlValr—one
"••
Council muni—»
council
"» of
*" u "••"
"x tho
Hi" Spring
daiicos, Willi the
opon-to-nll dancofl.
tn bc
b.R
ffln
i ti , the
fraternity 'formula
formnls soon to
back
wanes, friends d r i f t hack
.ollopro spirit vnnos,
eolloffo
houses and tho
to thoir respective hounos
o f . aa closely-knit
closely-knit,, Intlmnto
foolin g ..¦ of
fooliiiK
oolloffo group Is tomponirlly forsaken,
to ttoni SlvtuV(lliy
K
Snturdny nlft'ht—
pl
Plann to attend
Instituted ,,
bo Instituted
ninny
novel Mens
Metis will
will bo
ninny novel
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Two Dollar, the Couple II

_
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J uniors Select Aroostook Girl

> The time _s now rapidly approachin g- when all Colby will partici pate in
the college's most Ta'rilliant social
event—Junior Week-End. As the
two days of events draw near the
Week-End Committee reports increased activity in distribution of bids. A
surprisingly large number of Freshmen will attend , and the Junior Class
of both divisions are backin g their
affair to the hilt.
Everything points to an event that
will be long remembered.
Smooth
music . . dream y atmosphere .and
all that sort of thing.
If you haven 't invited her yet , it
isn't too late. Next week the ECHO
will print a Social Register of all the
couples who will attend. Will your
name be there?

At the Monday meetin g- of the Student Council it was voted to award
gold charms to the m_mber_ of the
record-breakin g- relay team.
The
charm, will take the form of tiny track
shoes and may be appropriately hung
from a watch chain.
This year's Student Council has
done much in the way of inciting: interest in the track athl-tic. of the college _y awarding cups, and trophies.
This latest aw*.rd in recognizing- tha
feat of the relay team further «»tablishes- the Council aa * contributing
factor in the varied interest, of the
college.
The deserving members pf the relay
team, managed, by Jo.in.ny Maliaro.
are, in the order of -their running::
Jack.Locke, Geor ge Hunt , Ab Bevin ,
and Harry William*. The record ¦—
The Colby Chapter- of the Phi Betestablished in a meet -tainut Br»-wn
Kappa Society held its annual banUniversity and Worcester. Tech..
quet at the Elmwood Hotel , Thursday evening, April 13. Ruth Weston ,
Geraldine Poster , Evelyn Rose Stapleton and Donald H. Rhoades -were
Diesente(l.-wit.h,kp.yR_ hy_I)pn.Ti_Tr.v.np .at
C. Marriner , President of the Chapter , who formally initiated them.
Doan Marriner introduced the speaker
of the evening, Dr . Frederick Albert
Pottle , himself a member of the Colby Chapter of Phi Beta Kappa.
The tall , slender Dr. Pottl e looks
T!e Colby Dramatis Art W ork-h op
has tackled thoir now pl»y, "Captain not so much the absorbed scholar imApplejack" with gu.to, and all com- plied by Dean Marriner's introductory
mittees and actor* _.ie inbued with remark , "the country 's foremost an-

__

Prof. Pottle
Speaks At Phi
Bete Ban q uet

Dramatic Art Class

Peg-O -My-Heart : Miss Peg Raymond . . chosen Queen of the
Junior Promenade by the class of '3A . . In her eyes, deep-fring ed , a muse of blue fire dancing to an orchestra of stars —and a
sqwll of sleepy moonlight . . on her lips a crimson crash of neverto-be-forgotten melodies . . In truth , her defects ivere written
in swift waters . . Peg comes from Robinson, Maine—a place
that you and I never heard of before . . she is president of the
Qolby Aroostook Chib . . and the country 's general idea of the
prod ucts of northern Maine will rise many points . . spuds are
already up . . The photo you see above ^oas snared from Clark
Chap man's desk in the D. Ii. E. house . . Reg is „ member of the
Phi Mu Sorority .

Women Elections

The spring election for officers of
tho ma jor organizations in tho women 's division was hold in the Foss
Hall Readin g Room on Thursday,
March 23 , 1933, from eleven-thirty
A., M. to two o'clock P. M. The followin g officers were elected !
Student Government.
President , Doris A. Donnoll.
Vice president, Mary M. Small.
Treasurer , B, Virginia Ilnight.
Secretary, Dorothy E. Washburn.
Hcnlth Long..,
President, Eleanor L. Wheelwri ght.
Vice president , Ruth H. Thorno ,
Ruth
E,
Secretary - Treasurer ,
White ,
Chairman of tho Rendin g Room
Committee, Adelaide E. Jordan.

Commencement
Play Chosen

The Commencement pl«y for this
your is "The Truth About Blnytls ,"
by A , A. Milne. Copies of the play
will ho plncod on reserve "Wednesday,
and are to bo rend by nil who wish tn
try for parts.: Trials will bo hold on
Thursday nnd Friday. Notices will bo
posted giving times and places, A.11
in 'tho eolloRO who aro eli gible may try
for , parts. This is not a piny open
only to seniors, or to members of the
Dramatic Art class, Tho Commence,
mont piny Is given on Friday nnd Saturday of tha Commonconiont waoltond. Professor Rollins Is tlio director,
Six Kennebec Valley hi gh schools,
tlio host of the schoolboy crop, will
niea for the Konuciboc V alloy indoor
track championship at tho Colby field
liouso , Friday night. Still' competi¦
tion wns promised when Movbo lil fili
of Bath and Brunswick high forwarded Iholr entry blnnl ts, Thoso two
clubs, tofsnthor with Watorvillo , Winslow nnd Lnwrunce may pull a suvpviso
Invito enough to unseat Cony hifih
from Its -hIIiib tlivono,

raiiwww

"Capt. Applejack"

the spiri t necessary to present a successful production. The play will be
given Thursday evening:, May 4.
The action of the play takes place
at an English ' country estate with
"twenty-five bedrooms and one bath"
—and in the midst of it all, the charNOTI CE.
acters are transported to the cabin of
There will be nn im portant meet- a pirate vessel, The second act wherein g of the Y. M, C. A. officers arid in the pirate scone is introduced alcabinet members in the "Y" room , lows for clever trick* nnd tho employment of Intricate stage devices
Tuesday evenin g, April 18.
to gain tho desired effect. The class
has reached tho point where stagocrnrf t of this -type is possible; tho audience is sure to enjoy the drama ,
Chairmen of the comm ittees of tho iiinxked , as it is , with professional,
new cabinet of tho men 's "Y" have eclat, Tho second act is, indeed , n
recently, boon chosen by tho officers of trick in ncrc-batics, besides bein g a'
the Y. M, C. A. Several local stu- scone of dramatic boiiuty. The same
dents nro among thoso chosen to hend slif. interior thnt was used in "Outthe respective committees, Their ward Bound" will a_ ain be used , with
names and committees are its follows : ninny clover alterations nnd effects ,
Edward. J. Gurney, Jr., Waterville ,
Tho committees in charge are as
Now En gland Field Council; Win- follows : Direction , Missos
Lewis ,
throp Clement, "Waterville , Meetings ; Fairbanks, a-iid Rowoll, Stiijje carCommunity Relations, Harold Brown, pentry nnd Tiinnn goiiiont, Bmdbury,
Wntorvillo; Campus Relations, Fred- Alpors, Anderson , Plotkin, Design ,
erick Lawlor, Bristol ; Deputations, Miaos White , Fuller «md H>nmi_ nn.
.
Clnroneo Morrill , Richmond ; Confer- Costumes, Masses Dingwall, Rowoll ,
ences , Donn Hod ges, Winslo'w; Jewish Lo-,vis, nml Wolman , Properties,
Representative,
Snul
Goldber g, Misses ..nnnsu im, and Geteholl. PubBrookline , Mass, ; Hi-Y and Prop licity, Plotkin , and ' Mil* Fairbanks,
Schools , Edward Henry, Worcostov , Business , Miss Ross and Bradbury,
Mnss,; International Relations, Potov
Mills, Farmin g ton .Dramatics , William
FELLOWSHIP FORUM
Millett, Springfield , Vt. ; and Publicity, Dunn Jaquitli , Portland ,
The question , "Have you ovov hnd
Tho now "Y" officers are Ed Gur- n fooling off o.tvnnfiomont from the
noy, president; George Hunt , vice folks bnck homo ns n result of your
president j Kenneth Lnno , secretary; co.logo oxperioncos?" . . unci n still
fii-'thor question "Whnt .to do nboufc
and Edwnrd Crngin, treasurer,
It?" will bo raised this, Sunclny evening nt Student' Fellowship Forum.
Varsity- Onoaball.
Wliat should prova * vital mid inter—
April 10, U. of M. (exhibition) ,
osilii ff dlacusiiiibii on the wliolo subApril 22 , nt Iloston University.
Joot of tlio adjustment of oo||o_ o life
April 84 , at Northeastern Univevs- nnd tliinltlii K to home bncktjrounc Uy.
w.ll 'bb led liy Dr, Herbert 0. Libby.
,
April 25, nt Tufts C_ llo _ o,
The groii - moots fit 8,30 P. M, in
April 20 , nl Brown University.
tlvo Flroplnce Room of the Methodist
' April 20 , Bo-wdoln,
TC _ lHcopnrChu.il, Qet tho Follow: Mny 5; Bntos,
«l_ lp Foriim Sunday ni _ht habit.
May 0, U, of M,
; May 0, at Bated,
May 12 , Bowdoin,
May 15 , at U,. of M,
Mny 10 , nt Bates,
May 20 , -U. of M,
May 22, at Bowdoin,

Y. M. C. A

Pi-ofouor Pottle
thovlty on Boswoll ." as tho nlort student, Woll qualified to speak on anything concerning Hoswoll after two
years ' study of tho Islmiii nnpoi . In
En gland , Dr , Pottl e chose as the subject of lils address "Boswoll in London ,"
As Dr. Pottle is not at liberty to
allow his. address to bo printed ponding thop-iblicntlon of lliulsliiunpapers,
(Continued on. pngo 4)
GOLF.
At n mooting of tho Athletic Council Inst ni ffht , Golf wns voted ns n
minor sport ,

• Saturd ay , Ap ril 2 9

Baseball

Colb y vs. Bowdoin
2 IVM.
Op en House and
Fraternit y Chaser s
Eigh t Un 111Twelve

Week "_Eiid

r
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MAILING CLERKS

Harold Metzner was the speaker , portra ying the life and character of Jesus
in poetry. This was enjoyed by the
patients as well as the guests through
Student Counci l presented their
a radio system in the hospital. The
annu al Easter eve gym dance last
group dispersed after sing ing a few
Saturday night, April 15th. The stumore hymns.
dents danced to the music of Cecil
Hutchinson and his Royal Commanders.
In the line were Miss Muriel J.
MacDougall, Professor and Mrs.
Lowell Q. Haynes, Miss Lillian E.
The "Y. W. C. A. presented Friday
Evans, Mr. Charles Manning, and n ight another very successful pageant,
Robert K. Walker, '33, representative Joseph of Arimathea, written fay
of the Student Council.
Dorothy Clarke Wilson. The pageant,
given in the AJumnae Building, was
directed by Mass -Catherine Boutelle
of Waterville. The cast was:
Joseph of Arimathea, Mary IL
Small , '35.
Nicodemus, Dorothy S. Tozier, '3G.
Esther , wife of Joseph , Kuth "W.
At G.30 Easter morning a group of Handley, '34.
about 125 young peopl e of the StuJoash, servant of Joseph, Elizabeth
dent Fellowship Forum and Epworth. H. Weeks, '34.
League of the Methodist Church and
Annan, maid servant, Dorothy W.
the Christian Endeavor of the Baptist Gould , '36.
A soldier, Evelyn A. Brackley, '33.
Church left for a Sunrise Service on
Two women, Emma M. Small, '36,
Sanitoriam Hill in Fairfield. The service was opened by the singin g of a Dorris Moore, '33.
A page, Helen K. deRochemont ,
few. familiar hymns out in the open.
The group then moved indoors, where •3 6.
A l-eader, Anne C. Trimbl e, '35.
Dr. Wakefield of the Sanatorium exAll the parts were well acted , and
tended a warm welcome to the students on behalf of the patients. Rev. the production upheld the high stand-

Gy m Dance

Y. W. C. A

Colb y Students At

Sunrise Service

S. Manelis, '36
N. R. Rogerson , '36
B. M. W olfe, '36

Gron din's Sanitar y Cleaner s & Dyers, Inc

3-5-8 Hour Service
QUALITY ONLY
Tel. 815-W—Free Collection and Delivery—Waterville, Me.
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W EDNESDAY , APRIL 19, 1933
The gentlemen of the
and general work in the
by Bob Finch and Pete
news by Saul Goldberg,

staff of the ECHO responsible for the promptness
publication of this issue are as follo-svs : Editorials
Mills ; desi gn of make-up by Hal Plotkin ; general
Bill Millett , and Vesta Alden.

THE WISHING WELL TEA ROOM

WHERE WAS UTTERBACK?

news th at Con gress this week has placed a tax -upon potatoes
TH E
comes as a blow to Main e in general and Aroostook County in
particular- Although the press is hushing up the situation, the sad
tales of bank liquidations and utter poverty come down to us from the
potato country as many students here at Colby are vitally interested. We
do no need to go into the matter to convince anyone that a tax coming at
this time which would reduce the alread y meager sale of potatoes will be
received here as another stroke against the tottering foundat ions of Maine 's
financia l structure .
This tax was a move on the part of those interested in wheat to reduce
the sale of potatoes, and th ereby increase the consumption of wheat. It
was a time when. Maine 's delegation in Congress should lave expended
every effort , but as far as we can learn there wns.hardly a dissenting squeak
from the .delegation..or from Congressman Utt evhaek.himself, who represents the third district where the potato fields are found.

Special Luncheon Suppers,
Afternoon Teas
At the intersection of Elm and Silver Streets

What is the Challenge of the Christian Ministry ?

"Does a. man wish to mould lives in. their most plastic
moods; to pioneer with those seeking to blaze neno trails to
a -more Christ-like order —then let him dare to enter the
Christian ministry!"

The-6oIgate-Rochester

Rochester, N. Y.
offers its facilities for those seeking
training for leadership in Christian work

DEPOSITORS TAKE I T ON THE CHIN

endeavor to clean up the mess connected with the Fidelity
TH E
Trust Com pany in Porlhmd is interesting to people hereabouts,
because it is more than likel y thnt the self same mess will be in
c-videneo when the Pooples-'ficoui. Bunk situation is gone, into hy the
court s.
The majority stock in tlio Fidelity Trust is held by Financial Institutions
and the way it in turning: out , that noble in stitution gets n free pass, because it has no assets bein g: a holding company however many millions may
bo represented by the assets of its stock holders. The minority stock holders have to square the accounts -while the Financial Institutions gets out of
responsibility because it , ns a holdin g company technically has no assets.
results of tho ballot taken last Friday at men 's chapel show that
TH E
Colby men are still followin g the most liberal course in international airnirs, The ballot was to ascertain the attitude of Colby
men toward participation in wa r,
2,35 votes were east, althou gh this is
only slightly over 50% of . the nml. student body it presented nn excellent
cross section. 3 4 men , or 15% ol' th ose voting cheeked the following statement , "J would not participate in any war of wh a tever origi n or nature believin g- that I would work actively for the organization of tho world on n
pence basis. " 44 men , or CI '/* of thoso voting cheeked the followi n g, "I
would not partici pate in any war , except in wise the mainland of the United
Stutes is invaded believin g that I would worlc for tho organization of the
world on n pence basis. " Only 57 men , or 24% stated that thoy will "partici pate in any -war approved by the President and declared by Congress. "
A Cow weeks ago tho members of the Oxford "Union , E n gland , voted on
n similar ballot. There tho result wns oven more adva n ced than tho one
taken nt Colb y. 340 mon stated that they would "novor light for king or
country ;" while only 11 0 men .signified thoir willingness to boar arms. Since
the results of this En glish balloting received Buch widespread comment
.s everal colleges and un ivorsities in this country have voted on the same
question. Tho results in all .ones showing that tho .students of America
are iinti-militnrJstie.
Th is is indeed nn advanced j ittitudo over tho oho hold by students « f e w
years ago, SUudenls evorywh-i'o aro convinced that wi'ir as n national
policy .should be abolished. The government of the United States, in its
proclamation of tlio so-culled Stlmaon Doctrine , took nn initial sl.n in this
direction , but i t still lu gs far behind the needs of tho day, Public opinion
can bring prcs.Mi.irc to boar on this government nnd other govern m on to of
the world , so t h a t lusting world pence will bo a reality imd not merely n
pipe dreni n of tho optbni.sl.s, And tin* most effective method of building
public opinion is to hnvo the youth of the world behind it, Colby has
hIiowii hor willin gness to support world ponce and pncillairi and to trample
u n d e r f o o t militaristic iiiitlonnlism .
A POEM

No w . .

Find for mu a white house , ,
Willi nn open door , ,
Clro yod on the loo side , ,
Wlioi 'o tho Hoi_ -sprny dnshos , .
Find mo n room Hornowh-i' - up
high , ,
Wliopo I can wnteh tho tides come and
(?o , ,
/'
Where I cnn reach out and fool tho
wind . .
Sllrvod by hoix gull's win gs , .
Kind for mo ei reelc , ,
Washed by the rising tide , ,
Where I cnn stand with head uprid nod . .
And watch the sun gild tho non . ,

Schoftl

ard set by former Y. W. C. A. pageants. The committee in charge
were : Rebecca M. Chester, '33, chairman ; Eleanor May -Howell, '33, costumes; Barbara C, Howard, '35, scenery; Grace H. Wheeler, '35, music.

C
:
Monday e-venin g, April 10, 1933, a
compulsory mass meeting of the woOne way of cuttin g the budget in
men 's division was called in the Alum- these trying days is not to flunk. It
nae ' Building. The annual report of costs 20 bucks a. flunk you know.
the Secretary and Treasurer of the
Student Government Board was read
to the Student League, and the newly elected officers were installed. A.
Elizabeth Swanton , president of the
Have you thought of making
out-going board presided over the
meetin g- until the installatioj i of the
new president, Doris A. Dontoell, then
YOUR LIFE W O R K ?
the meeting -was turned oven- to her.
The Harvard University Dental
talk
and
brief
Miss Eunnal s gave a
School offers a comprehensive
read two articles which pertained to
course in this field of heaj th
the functionin g of Student Governservice, which is becoming inments.
creasingly important in relation
to medicine and public health.
The Student League and GovernA "Class A" scliool.
ment Board extend con gratulations to
W'rite for catalog. ¦
Elizabeth Swanton for her most sucLEBOY M, S. MINER , D. H. 0„ M.D., D EAN
cessful and constructive year as presiDEPT. 7, 188 L0NGW00Q AVE., BOSTON , MASS.
dent of Student Government,
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New Spiing Hart Schaffoier & Marx

SUITS and TOPCOA TS
Just Arrived

Come in and see the new low prices

|
Whitne y, Hathawa y and
Arrow Dress Shirts
Stetson Hats
Curtis Shoes

P. POOL Ell COMPANY

GEORGE

62' MAIN STREET

WATERVILLE, ME.

_o__ m___ —_b_go_m_—___—_ —____n___—_—___a—_——__—_—______—_——¦—HH_Eat_Ni a
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Students ' Tailoring I

Suits and Overcoats to order from
3f H tHi ^__£(m!2_-!-i*
;£"»7n'a-_r~~
our fine woolens. Special Students'
_§/ 1 H
Suits ?18- 50 to ?25.0O. Made to
^~_U4__ ~
RaTkiCS
'your measure.
.." All kinds of Garments Cleaned , Pressed , Re-titted and Repaired :

L. R. Brown , Merchant Tailor
95 Main-Street

Telephone 266-M"

Waterville, Me. j

PURITAN SWEET SHOP

Albert W. Bea-ven, President

Write to

"More -people have died from drinking tuberculosis milk than from drinkin g whiskey, but I do not therefore
-wish to prohibit cows," says A. MeQuisten , Member of Parliament.—
Techni que.

HOME MADE CANDIES AND ICE CKEAM
FRESH DAILY

:

Regular Dinners and Suppers
35, 40, 45, and 50 Cents

®
VICTOR AND BRUNSWICK RECORDS

LEWIS MUSI C COMP ANY

STEAKS, CHOPS, AND SEA FOOD
The Value on the Plate
151 MAIN STEEJ3T
WATERVILLE, ME.

A Complete Musical Service for Central Maine
^SBiB-S^^

103 Main Street

Tel. I16-M

"Just Across tho Bridge"

Proctor & Bowie Co.

Hardware, Paints and Oils
Lu mber and Cement
Telephone .66. .B7
.
W-tervillo
Maine

' _ ,, • „,„

Wh on you thiak o* CANDY
Think of

H ACER'S

,

113 Main Street
Watorvillo ,
Maine

'

SCRIBNER'S
Special Soi-vlco to Collojjo Students

Watorvillo

2.2 Main Street

Maine

W. B. Arnol d Co.

WJi.ro l cnn hofir tlio eternal sol).
HARDWARE MERCHANTS
bing , ,
Mops,
Floor Wax , Cookin g: Utensils
Of the wuvos , , . .
Paints,
Pollih
Broom.
,
Find for mo a lon g low boocli . ,
Sporting Goods
That ron.hoB nut to moot tlio water . ,
Whore I cnn soq tlio oval moons . ,
Shlno on silver sands , ,
Wlioi 'o I cnn hoo tho jewelled pi\th . ,
That loads to Infinity . ,
Cijjni'i and Clgaratto. Candles
And when I dlo . ,
I
Fro ill Nuts, Ico Cream
Find for mo n do op son ciivorn , .
j Across from tho Post Offlti.
flung
with • H-randfi oj:
trailing WATERVIIXE
MAINE
weeds , .
Sol' t with glistening iiiohhoh . .
Whero I can Ho with Htnring oyo H . ,
A n d haui' the ocoiiii 'h " hiuI awoot
•Hong , .
Forever , .
'
¦ B, P.. '80.
Wat.rvl!!., Main*
.

Kennebec Fruit Co.

The Elmwood Hot el

Home of

Colb y M^ii

This store has been the home of Colby men for more than 50 years.
Here you find the last word in Young Men's Clothing and Sport Wear

The H. R, DUNHAM CO.
Own e r_'ni«l Mnnngec
W, L. DROWN
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Colby Scheduled To
Meet Maine Tomorrow
Rain May Interfere With Exhibition
Baseball Game

Tomorrow at 3.00 P. M. Colby
opens its baseball season with an exhibition game against the University
of Maine at Seaverns Field. Although
hampered by a long stretch of inclement weather , Coach Roundy 's
nine is developing rapidly and is sure
to give a classy performance in the
game tomorrow.
Although the starting team has not
yet been announced , a. probable lineup can be given. It is expected that
Ralph Peabody, Steve Brodie, Glenn
Whiting and Herb DeVeber will take
turns on the mound. The starting
catcher will he Bob Violette, who will
be relieved by Art Bro-wn, the frosh
receiver, Danny Ayotte and Stan
Jekan oski.
The first infield will hare Bob
Walker at first , Charlie Geer playing
second , Lowell or Bryant at shortstop,
and Dick Sawyer at the hot corner.
Other men sure to see action in this
infield are : Hank Davidson and Brodie
at first , Sutherland on second , Tyson

-c*b . qKovfc-nn — .-Lowell:oxi third.

- -.

. Ill the outfield Captain Paddy Davan will start at center, with ITocker
Ross , Til and Carl Thomas, George
Poster, Davidson and Peabody sharing the other positions,
Although the first team is by no
means definite at this time, the squad
has strong possibilities, With Sawyer
and Geer strong at. tho plate mid several good men still fighting for the
Roundymei.
catching berth , the
should develop into a powerfu l club
by the time the State series rolls
around. •
The team leaves on its Boston trip
after tomorrow's game. The fifteen
men making the trip -will not be named until Thursday, performances tomorrow being important in settling
some of the positions- The team plays
Saturday with Boston University at
Nickorson Field , Newton; next Monday with Northeast.-.'!! at the. Huntington Field , Brookline j Tuesday with
Tufts in Medio.d,' nnd next Wednesday with Brown Uni-versity in Providence.

Tennis
Due to the incessant downpour of
rain varsity tennis practice has not
begun as yet. The team will have
about two weeks of practice before
its first match, which wall be with
Bates College at Lewiston on May
first. Colby has decided to play on a
six man basis this year, f oxir men participating in singles and three doubles
combinations.

This year Colby will again be represented in the New England Intercollegiate Tennis Tournament Iield
May 15, 16 and 17 at the Longwood
Cricket Club , Brookline , _\tass. Two
men will be selected from the team to
represent the college in singles and
doubles. Taylor and Perrier participated in this tournament last year.
Bowdoin, Bates, and Maine have already given definite signs that they
will enter the Itfaine Intercollegiate
Tennis Tournament that will be held
at Waterville , May 22 , 23, 24. Bowdoin will be represented by a strong
aggregation headed by Captain A.
Frost Bates has such able men as
Captain Frank Wood and Bert Antine. Maine men find hoje in Parker
Frost, E. Pendell, and A. Ashworth.
At the present time the hopes of Colby depends upon the success of Taylor, Perrier , McCracken , and Silviera,
although new recruits to the team
may strengthen it beyond all previous
estimation. Ferguson , Finch, and
Wilson are veterans whose stellar
and Ernest Roderick , all formerly of play may prove somewh.it disastrous
Waterville high, were on hand to of- to their opponents.
fer their support to the new idea. Ben
Liscomb, Louis ProgolaskI, Ronny one flubbed shot suffices to put him
Williams, Irv Malseli, Joe Brogden out of the running. Few sports offer
and Wally Peacock are a few of the more personal thrills, to> wit: a drive
outstanding divot-diggers.
screaming down the center of a fairGolf is one of the most difficult yet way; the click of an iron shot dead
gratifying games devised by man. A to the pin and the beautiful roll of a
I
golfer in tournament play undergoes forty foot put to win hole an-.match
"
a severe mental strain for he is con- Ain 't that gratifying? Huh!
—Bob William
stantly faced with the thought that

Health League
Gym Meet

ing of stunts and pyramids with all i The judges were Miss Dork 'Vf.
classes taking; part. The Health I Hardy, Miss Mary E. Warren , Mis*
League officers were then installed , |Muriel MacDougall , Miss Barbara
after which the honors were awarded. ' Heath , and Miss Marcia Daye.
i

The annual Gym Meet presented by
the Health League which was held on
the afternoon of April 15 in the
Alumnae Building was much enjoyed
by a large audience. After the program , the Health League officers were
installed by the former president,
Elizabeth 35. Haley, '33. They are :
President, Eleanor L. Wheelwright ,
'34; vice president, Ruth H. Thome ,
'35 ; secretary-treasurer, Ruth E.
White, '34.
The program consisted of gymnastics, by the Freshmen; a tan dance ,
Buck and Wing, by the Sophomores;
The Hatter, by the Freshmen 5 Reigan ,
by the Sophomores; Irish Lilt , by the
Freshmen; Bit of Broque, by the
Sophomores; Sellingers Round , by
the Freshmen; and a Frolic, consist-

PARKS' DINER
A COLBY INSTITUTION
FAMOUS FOR FOOD AND SERVICE
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tonmn.
Tliova Ih no ilom-lh of mftt.rlnl- . nn
wns Hhown ' by tlio turnout nt lost
Moiulny 's mooting, Ciirroll "Doc" Abbott , Noyos ' Iflrvln. Johnny Reynolds,

_

Holds Boston
Marathon Record

by

H. H. Newman and others
EDUCATIONAL EDITION
P1.00
For Sale At

Colby College Bookstore
COLLEGE AVENUE PHARMACY

Just across the track from the College
Guaranteed Service by all Prescription s
Candies
Papers and Magazines
Sodas and lee Crwim
Telephone 893
54 College Ave.
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"The Nature of the World
and of Man "

(Continued from page 1)
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Chip Shots
Tho flowers that bloom in tho
spring tm Iii, havo nothing to do with
Maino , hnvo nothing to do with Maine ,
for , while hack in tho state s, golfers
tiro soon to (lit nnd romp about on tho
groon sward , tho snow , the eternal
sn o w, still clin gs to tlio voclcs and hills
of enhii? concordat!-? Maine, Yet
'tis Hpriiie and with it comes the
world's groatOBt grime, , - go.f. More
n ewspaper space is allotted to this
sport Hum any other ' pastime. Tho
i?amo Hprorids its Inf.uonco to the far
corners of the earth no this yoiiv oven
Colby Coll-go is making n bid fov vov
rosontntlon oii , th e llnl.a.
Conch Bill Millot fc 1ms kindly offered
his Horvleoa as faculty iidvlser and tho
fcomn Is to havo for a eonoh none other
than tho popular W»-orvnie Country
Club pro Hnrlnn W. Gili-iim . RCv,
Gllinnn 'ls ono ottho finest golfers In
Mnlno nnd his advlco to " p-'Oflpootlve
mnshlo wlol dors Is " invaluable, Oolby
llnksmon mny brush up on tholv short
Bumo in tho Oilman (soli! seriool, Advisor Millet, will prosont iv petition to
tho At hletic Council next Monday f ov
tlio team 's uho of! tho coil-go nnmo,
Ho hufl . n .mnpfocl tontntlvo mntehos
¦
with J-iitoH , Bowdoin , Mnlno nnd local

.

SUITS. OVERCOATS Naphtha Cleaned and Pressed ._75e
LADIES' WOOL DRESSES and PLAIN COATS
75c
6 TIES
25c
HATS Cleaned and Blocked
50c

Mike Ryan Still

In the years immediately following
this Olympiad, Coach Ryan was at the
peak of his form and would have undoubtedly taken part in the Olympic
Games to be held in Berlin If the outbreak of the war had not necessitated
the cancellation of them. Since those
competitive trips to the Olympics,
however, Coach Ryan has attended
the 7th , 8th, 9th, and 10th Olympiads,
held respectively at Antwerp , Paris,
Amsterdam and Xos Angeles, as a
member of the coaching staff.
Coach Ryan has always been an
ardent lover of long distance races
and a regular attendant at the great
Marathon in Boston , at which he has
always been an official . This year will
not be an exception.

FOUNTAIN AND TABLES
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Prof. Pottl e
Discusses Boswell
(Continued from page 1)

RESOLUTIONS.
Whereas, it has pleased God in His
infinite wisdom to remove from this
life oxu- beloved brother Edward A.
Cronin, '19, be it
Resolved , That we, the members of
Alpha Rho Zeta of tlie Lambda Chi
Alpha Fraternity extend to the bereaved family our heartfelt sympathy,
and be it. further
Resolved , That a copy of these resolutions be placed upon the records of
our chapter and that a copy bo sent
to the Colby ECHO for publication.
Edwin E. Getchell.
Philip B. Foster,
Dana "W. Jaquith.

the substance of his speech can o»n!y
be indicated. He told of the Scotch
ancestry of Boswell and his passionate desire to live in London , of his
father, Lord Abegi's, opposition to his
son 's becoming a "scribbler " and remaining in London instead of becoming a barrister and practicing law. He
described Boswell'.friends who were
of three kinds: the gay, the ingenious,
and the great. Among the great he
mentioned the Dulse of York, and
among the men of genius, Lawrence
Stern e, who praised young Boswell's
Whereas, it has pleased God m Hig
joetry (very bad poetry Dr. Pottle infinite wisdom to remove froai this
jroved hy reading some to his audi- life the sister of pledge Alberoni
•ence.)
Paganucci, be it
Dr. Pottle spoke of Boswell's visit
Resolved, That we the members of
to Corsica, of the fame he acquired Phi Delta Theta Fraternity extend to
by publishing records of his conversa- the bereaved family our heartfelt
tions with the George Washington of sympathy, and be it further
that island, and of Boswell's friendResolved, That a copy of these resoship with Dr. Johnson. Dr. Pottle lutions be placed upon the records of
hardly glanced at his notes, except to our chapter , and that a copy be sent
read letters or extracts from Colonel to the Colby ECHO for publication.
Isham's collection , yet so fluent was
William Terry,
his speech that he spoke for over an
Robert K. Walker,
hour without his audience realizing
Leo E. Fencer.
the passage of time.
Dr. Pottl e graduated from Colby
College in 1917, was a member o± the
Whereas, it has pleased God in His
Hebron Academy faculty for a Torief infinite wisdom to remove from this
period , and then saw service in. the life the broth er of Brother Worden
war on the staff of an evacuation hos- Amidon , be it
pital in France. His "Streteliers: Resolved , That we the members of
The Story of a Hospital on the West- Phi Delta Tlieta Fraternity extend to
ern Front," was termed one of the the bereaved family our heartfelt
most authentic books on America's synrpathy, and be it further
part in the war. He joined in publish- Resolved , That a copy of these resoing the "Fourth Corps Flare," a jour- lutions be placed upon the record s of
nal serving troops stationed in Ger- our chapter, and that a copy be sent
many, and later taught at the A. E. F. to the Colby ECHO for publication.
University, at Deering High School,
William Terry ,
and at the University of New HampRohert K. "Walker ,
shire before entering Yale to obtain
Leo E. Fencer.
his Ph. D. He was retained as an instructor, and in 1930 was promoted
to a full professorship, the youngest
man on the faculty to receive that
rank-.
His volume "Shelley and
Browning" won him attention from
'
J^
_<_F
the leading English scholars of the
day. He is a trustee of Colby College , and ,according to Dean Marriner ,
the date of the banquet was arranged
so that it would be held at a time
when Dr. Pottle was in town and
could address the banquet.

Class Room

Movies at Colby

To the lecture and quiz sections of
his course in Applied Psychology,
Professor Edward J. Colgan has introduced several innovations which
may prove the predecessors of a more
complete experimental system. The
most noteworthy of these are the 16
miUnaeter moving pictures which ate
shown on a small screen in the classroom. These mo-vies, taken in psychological laboratories of large coll eges, notably the University of Michigan, serve as visual demonstration
and an explanation of problems
arising in the course. They have included examples of trial and error
learning as illustrated by a white rat
attempting- to make his way throug-h
a maze. Notes have been added to
explain conditions after each trial and
error.
The human parallel of this has likewise been demonstrated in laboratory
movies of feeble-minded and normal
individuals: their methods, attitudes
and reactions to given experiments.

RUSHING to put this ECHO out
Tuesday nigh t leaves me littl e opportunity to spend time with a lengthy
oohiTiin—which, by the way, a smart
enmpus wight calls "The Plot Sickens"—not bad eh? But here are few
items thnt won 't hold ,
Tlie voting for the Prom Queen re8„tt.ed ns .oUo-ws-. Peg Raymond, 19,
Peg Salmon-, 14, Mary Palmer, 10,
Muriel Bailie , 7, Lib Swanton , 5, Do
Donnell , 3, Betty Freeman, 1,
WHAT ABOUT: Kay Herrick".
bet? . . Sully parking on the China
Road? , . Bob Gilpatrick's lipstickocl
mouth? . . Metzy 's
lost
hat—no
questions asked if returned? . . Ruth
Richardson 's
denti st? , , Tiny
Stone 's election to the Bored of Education in tho Nut Club? . . George
Parker 's dancing—does ho out-beach
Beach? , . and what about tlio mavri-tje of the Registrar- of n small Now
England college ou April !)—ceremony performed by the Professor of
Religion in what college???
Early vacationing to tho seashore
by Colby students? . . Whnt bluo
"Deke " roadster got stuck in the mud
troin tomps ? . . tho happenings at
the Augusta Street Cleaner 's Ball?
, ¦ tho new batch of beer j -ust browed?

Nest to the Western Union

L54 Main Street

SHOE EEPAIRING
57 Temple Street

Waterville, Maine
1

"SAY IT WITH FLOWERS"
WHEN YOU THINK OF FLOWERS THINK OF

MITCHELL'S
WHEN YOU THINK OF MITCHELL THINK OF

FLOWERS
We are always at your service

Telephone 467-W

Elm-wood Barber Shop
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! DISTA L SCHOOL I
|De-Stistiiy has developed into an important
£ branch of health service. In order to meet
men
P its obligation tn Immunity, il needs
) and women of th? highest intellect , backed
p by superior training.
College men v.tv\ women who are interI
I ested in a career in this field of worlc may
ft obtain a prospectus of the educational reft q ui icnient- by ;i(Ulressiii}»
I Ho'Ward M. MAH.TEiu .iON, D.M.D., Dean
Tufts College Dental School
p
ft 41S Huntington Ave.
Ito&lon , Mass.

Another interesting piece of apparatus is the refl ex machine , electrically run , by which the speed of the
student's muscular reaction to a specified stimulus is automatically recorded when he presses a button in response to a flashing light. Steadiness
of the nerves can be determined by a
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Printers of the Echo, and everything needed for
Athletics, Fraternities and other activities
Come in and tali it over
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SAVINGS BANK BUILDING
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Boothby & Bartlett Co.
W-t *rrill_ , Mo.

tobacco in a common-sense pouch for 10c.
GRAINGER has not been on sale very

TbKco?
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"Pacy " Levine , '27
"Lu dy '» Lovlno, '21

Wm. Levine & Sons

CLOTHING , FURNISHINGS ,
FOOTWEAR
10 Mnln St.,
Wntorvlllo , Me

Rollins-Dunham Co.
HARDWARE MER C HAN TS

3»ortl_i G-.-I, r»l_ti _«. Olli
WM.rvlll.,
Mnln-
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WATERVILLE

FOR LIGHT LUNCH
HOME MADE CANDY, SODA
ICE CREAM
FRE3H AND SALTED NUTS

IBS M-Iti St.,

j

E. L. SMITH

Turcotte Candy Shopp e

GENERAL INSURANCE
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3. L. GIGUERE , BARBER SHOP
Mair Cuts 35 Cents

To still further promote student ALWAYS THE COLLEGE SHOP
comprehension of this phase of psyUnder the Elmwood
chology, Professor Colgan has fur- Felix Audet
nished various puzzles for class work
in order that the student may com>
TUF1S COLLEGE
I
pare his own ability with that of his !
associates. Color charts have also
!
been shown to determine individual
}
_
ft
.
reactions to certain light stimuli.
Founded I90Q
j
p

L4/_3__ Af Mfff it?

_r

similar electrically-recording mechanism. Puzzle boards such as are used
in hospitals for the insane in ascertaining mental status have been
brought to class for demonstration.
These innovations have proven of
invaluable aid, as practical methods
always do, in bringing the student
closer to his subject. Just as the
Chemistry student derives more from
his laboratory work than from the
"book-larnin '" standpoint, so does
the psychology student learn more
from actual contact with the scientific
side of his study. Because of the increased interest shown with the introduction of these practical demonstrations, Professor Colgan hopes soon to
be able to bring into the curriculum
a strictly laboratory course in Experimental Psychol ogy. It is to be regretted that present seniors, who have
so benefitted this year from their contact with the science, will be unable
to participate, hut if all ' goes -well ,
and if interest continues at its high
pitch , the class of '34 and those following will profit by a worthwhile
addition in the department of Psychology.
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